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St. Mark's Church.
MAMAPCD

l UlIHI1HUL The lu'V. 11. 1. Chambers, arch-

deacon of the diocese, will hold the

following service Sunday, October
10, the lSth Sunday after Trinity:

Holy Eucharist nt 8 o'clock. Sun-

day school at 10 o'clock. Morning
prayer and sermon at 11 o'clock. Eve-

ning prayer, and sermon at 7:30 p. in.

COMBINATION RANGE

BOILER INSULATOR AND

HOT FIRELESS COOKER

Oregon Calls
"More People"

Pass the word to your relatives uud friends to como now.

APPLE SHOW

ONJAY HERE

Working Up Exhibits of Apples for

the National Apple Show to

Be Held Soon In

Spokane:

WILL CONFER WITH CLUB

COMMITTEE ON EXHIBIT

Do You Know
THAT THE MUTUAL LIFE is a

purely Mutual Company run for mem-

bers bv members T

THAT THE MUTUAL LIFE is (Hi

vears oldf
THAT THE MUTUAL LIFE has

paid to members, living and dead,
over .fS.1B.000.OOOt

THAT THE MUTUAL LIFE is
transacting business for its members
at a lower cost than any other Amer-
ican company todavf

THAT this enables THE MUTUAL
LIFE to distribute to its members
over $11,000,000 in cash dividends

JO
'

Containing two indispensable
luxuries and two sources of econ-

omy.

.Call and let us demonstrate its
merits.

Finley Says He Expects to Induce

Several Growers to Enter

Carloads.

Low Colonist Rates
To Oregon will prevail from the East

SEPTEMBER 15 TO OCTOBER 15

via the

Oregon Railroad Navigation Co.

and

Southern Pacific
(LINES IN OREGON)

From Chicaflo $33.00
From St. Louis : $32.00 .

From Omaha $25.00
From St. Paul $25.00
From Kansas City $25.00 . .

Deposit the amount of the fara with the nearest O. R. & N. or S. P.

Agent and ticket will be delivered in the East without extra cost.

(his year, 100!) a larger amount than

Www

J. W. WHITNEY
Office in Aikiu Plumbing Co.'s Store, Medford.

SPOKANE, Wash., Oct. 9 W. D.

Finley, assistant manager of the na-

tional apple show, incorporated, has

started on n tour of eastern Wash-

ington and Orepron and in going
through the fruit belt in the last nam-

ed state he will visit Salem. Albany.
Medford, Ashland. Baker City, La
Grande. Pendleton. Eugene, Grants
Pass. .Irrigon and other places dur-

ing the next ten days to confer with

growers regarding their entries at the
second national apple show in Spo-

kane November l.'i to2 0. when $25.-00- 0

in prizes and premiums will be

awarded in 20 class conietititfns.
"We have already received a num-

ber of entries in the district, x,

and other exhibits," said Mr.

Finley, "but we look for several

growers to compete for the sweep-
stake of $1000 in gold and the title
of quality apple king of America.
From what I have been able to learn
in conversation with buyers who have
visited the various districts there is

every reason to believe that the

growers in Oregon can carry off some
of the big prizes' at the coming ex-

position.
"The first show was such a tre-

mendous success and did so much for
the various districts in the northwest
that we believe the second venture
will be even more important."

Send us the name and address of anyone interested in the State for

Oregon literature.'

WM. McMURRAY,

General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Or. ,

was ever paid by any company in
one vear?

THAT THE MUTUAL LIFE now

holds, and has previously paid, over
$rj.".000.0(M more to iis members,
than has been paid by them?

bv anv companv.
THAT THE MUTUAL LIFE'S as-

sets of over .$.)39,000.000 and its sur-

plus fund of over $37,000,000. nil

belonging mutually to its members,
make it the strongest financial insti-
tution of its kind in the world?

THAT some of its policies will ex-

actly suit the conditions that sur-
round you?

THAT profits of stock companies
go to swell the profits of stockhold-

ers, not the policyholders? Do not be
deceived. There is no stock in THE
MUTUAL LIFE to be counted as an
asset instead of a liability.

Do You Know
DO YOC KNOW the difference be-

tween a stock company, or a stock
mutual company, and a purely mu-

tual company like THE MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
NEW YORK?

THAT new companies are an ex-

periment. Results are uncertain.
Can you afford to burden future
years with such risk or uncertainty?
There is no uncertainty about THE
MUTUAL LIFE iTow or in the future.

DON'T YOU think it wise to ascer-
tain why THE MUTUAL LIFE ex

THE...

NASH

LIVERY
GO.pends only 8.39 per cent while some

other companies pny out so very much

Upon Mr. Finlcy's arrival in Med-

ford he will be met by a committee
of the Commercial club, which has
in hand the matter of making ar-

rangements for exhibiting two cars
of Kogue River apples. Have the Best Turnouts in the City

larger a percentage of their incomes
in expenses of management? It is
the difference between profit and
loss.

Christian Science. ASK US

Here Are Some

. Good Ones
- 520 acres of the best apple or pear land, one mile

from railmad, beautifully located. The most of it
can be irrigated, fair h'omo and barn. $55 per acre;
also ISO acres not far from above tract, excellent fruit
land ; will sell all or part of it at $55 per acre.

Close to Medford, the best land in the world for
apples, pears, peaches or any kind of vegetables, such
as potatoes, watermelons, etc. A wonderful propo-
sition to plant to fruit trees; terms.

A fine orchard of 10 acres, Xewtown
and Spitzenberg trees, house and barn, close to town.
Crice $4500. A genuine bargain.

We can sell you a fine home in Medford with a
small payment down, nicely located. Price $2000.

100 acres; 75 of it the very best Bear Creek bot-

tom land ; under irrigation ; fine large house and barn.
12 acres of full bearing orchard; trees about 35

years old; Spitzenberg and Xewtowns; loaded with
fine large apples. There is no orchard in the valley
which is more valuable than this; in fact the Spit-zenber-

generally bring 25 cents more per box than
other apples in the valley. This orchard is capable
of yielding $1000 per acre yearly. $G000 payment
will take this orchard. This is the cream orchard of
the valley ; fine buildings ; one mile from railroad and
town; place under irrigation. You should see this by
all means.

Cusick 6 Meyers
Main and Central Ave.

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
You are treated right, tho price is right, tho team is

right in fact, eve rything is right. Come and see.

NASH LIVERY CO.
COMPANY

of New York
" Tis Best for Oregonians"

Christian Science services are held

every Sunday morning at 11 o'clock
in the Commercial club room. Sub-

ject of lesson sermon for October 10.

"Are Sin, Disease and Death Real!"
All are welcome. Sunday school at
10 o'clock.

J. H. COCHRAN. District Manager,
Medford, Oregon.

Prepaid Raiiroao Orders.

THAT TREE ORDER
"Something which is of eonaider-know- n

is thesystem of prepaid or-eb-le

interest to the public generally
and which is oerhaps not generally
iters now in effect between stations
of the Southern Pacific company
and all points in the United States.
By means of this system tickets ma;
be purchased at Medford from any
place in the United States and mail
ed or telegraphed direct to the party
wishing to come here. Sleeper ac

GETcommodations and small amounts of
cash in connection with these tickets

may also be forwarded at the same

have nothing toYOU and all to gain,
in placing it with a reliable
home nursery.

tamo."

h'r.iikins' drug storo. They provod to bo
tho romody I required, My kidnoys
woro restored to thoir normal condition,
and tho pnins and uchos in my bnck
woro romovod. Doau's Kidney Pills
lived up to their reprnsontatlons In my"ens).

For salo by nil dealers. Prlco 50 contti.
Fostor-Mllbur- Co., Buffalo, N. Y., Bole

agents for tho United Stntes.
Ituniombor the nnm. Donn 's and

'.alio no other. 40

SOUTHERN OREGON

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

WANTED Three girls for gen-

eral housework; good wages.

MALE AND FEMALE

HELP FURNISHED TO

EMPLOYERS FREE.

Office
33 SOUTH FRONT STREET.

PHONE NO. MAIN 3351.

REACHING THE SPOT

It Can Be Done. Bo Huoioa of Medford
Citizens Say

To cure an aching Kick.
Tho pains of rheumatism,
The tired-ou- t fculings,
You muiit roach tho unit got at tho

cuiuo.
In moat cnars 'tis tto kidneys.
Dunn's Kidney Pills oro Tor tho kid- -

IH'VS.

O. Ij. 'Boone, corner Ninth and C

streets, Medford, Or., sn.ys: "I was
trouhlil with rheumatism when I first

began using Doau's Kidnoy Pills. I
did not think they would do mo nny

EDEN VALLEY NURSERY
N. S. BENNETT

1201 N. CENTRAL AVE. PHONE 3221

Yon linvon't rend nil Iho news
you have rend the nd.t Homo in-

teresting items for your puree in
issue.good, but finally procured a box nt


